
THE INSTRUCTOR.

honull have peni-trated so far into the
vorkmanship of Nature; or that, re-

stricted thoiughî he lie to a spot of
eatith. lie should nevertheless tell of
the siions and thl system? that lie afar
-- a if lie lad tr.vclled with the line
and plummit in his hand to the ont-
skirts -f creatin, or crirried the torcli
of discovery round the iunivere."

.Am,,n, th- writers3 of the 1Th
century, whose works wvera more
easily eomp r ela<nded by the bodv of
the peol le,-were thGse of Bacon and
Loch-tnese men, to use stron;g lan-
gug, rent " the veil of an ful <Ah-
scurity uhicli then covered he face
of niature," and unfolled Io manl hi
complete nature, and the duties he
owed Co bis Creator.

B icon's ethical w ork ., thougli Iess
celebrated thant his treatise on log;c
and netaphysies, is characterized hy
prif. und tlioight, inventive gepius,
briliant l'ancy, und correct reasoniiiug.
His work, " h'lie Geotrgries iof the
Mind," in wnich hit proves the im-
portance of etucation, and the devel-
opment of the inielleclual character,
is well wortiy a perusal, even at this
di tint day.

And Loci's celebrated " Essay," is
stili con:idered a work of greta im-
portance, -embracing within itsrange
alniost eveiy toptc that comes within
the sphere of mao ral and iitellectal
scieice.

Such works as these, with others
of snilariini.ort, were vell ctlcilaîtei
io le.d the piublic mmd into a right
frame of ir qtiry, and tadvance the lit-
erature of tause irnies.

Frcm a work now befocre us, b% the
llp>srs. Ci amliers of Edinbuiurh.-
1846, we find the sttte of critii«ioti
i, s, verat of the different couitries
of ti e worid, ..: f llows :

In Eigltind th- proportion of
schooil-ing pupals is as i to 1 o.f
the popul..Iio: Saland to 9;
,l ino 1 I. 17; Prusia 1 to 6;

Fra e. 1 to Ný: SI m rd P1C tu.al,
1 is i.); bi -. 1, 1-1 1 to 9; ti -

P S 'ansit., 0 ut 1 t- f a , Î;
lus (n 1o 4 pt, a te'r -

tory, 1 to 70; Lombardv 1 to 13;
feaiales at e not edttcat;d, and " there
are thotteis-Is iin every provine who
never saw ti forn, of a letter ;"
Greece 1 to 8; In Atustria every child
fr.,m 5 to 1:3 yeias of agi-, is coin-
pelled to attend sthool, and the.ie re-
îrive g iral itruction ; ii Ger-
rmany 1 t-> 8 of tIhe poptuletioin attend
schooîl; in iolihand education is very
general; Belgiitnm 1 t. 11 ; Di'nmark
i to 7; S" eden 1 to 1000 ; Norway
1 tu 7; Russia 1 to 360. hlie s'ate
ti Asta, with retirence to educauiont,
is very loîw, -tew a.bli to rea ; the
civilization o.f Africa is lit le a->ove
s .ni-barbarism ; United States 1 to
9 tif the entire p -ptiltion ; and in
Souîth A meric a ti.e scale of ed (Ica tion
as eceedingly low,-few beeing able
to read.

Siucl, wis thef state of education, in
the principal coutnies tif lte world,
ttrteten :ears ago itn r.oire of these
cotntries gre au cliaî'ges have smlice
taien place, both as to the quality
and the quantity of educaain imn-
parted.

The proportion of chlddren, saysi,
woik pubir hed in France in 1856, to
the entire populaon is,-Chldren
between five and tetn years of age are
il Ireland 1 in 7.35 of the mthabitats;
Eng!ard 7.62: Scotland 7.90; Swe-
dtel 10.16; France 10.23. Children
between ten at.d fifiten y. ars age. In
Ireland 1 in 8.20; England and Scot-
land i in 8.70; Sweden, iin 10.17;
France 1 in 10.67.

M. Hîdgins in the Anerican Jour-
nal of Education, on this subject,
says :--The number of personb tu one
pu;pîl, witl.cur distinguishma the age
of plpis ; Maine, 3; Uppr Canada,
4.4 ; e)î.iynark, 4.6; U..ited States;
5 6; Sweden, 5.6; Saxony, 6; Prns-
ba ta, 6.2; Loei er CaidiJa, 6.7 ; Nior-
%ýa%, 7: G--ait Brita',,7-5 ; Belgium,
83; Flince. 10.5; Auatr,%. 13.7;
U elandii, J4.3; Irel.ndl(, .; 5 , Greec.-e,
18 ; sR a, 50; Spain, G3 ; PI tu-
gal 81.7.

no <r centage Of C.Wd'jrifn be-
t>een ÷un amd 1uteX. y .Z.: u


